Come on Out-Japan Summer Internship Program

Come on Out-Japan is proud to present our 2nd annual Summer Internship Program to top U.S. University students (and recent graduates) July 8th-August 19th, 2016. Interns will facilitate themed discussions on World Topics to Japanese high school students. Interns will also create a presentation on their chosen field of study.

Interns will experience every day life while in Japan. Using the train system, living with a Japanese family or shared housemates and exploring the country can all be part of your experience. There will be optional evening activities and weekend travel opportunities provided by the program but students are encouraged and given plenty of time to enjoy Japan on their own.

Additional incentives:

- Round-trip airfare (up to $1500 USD)
- Housing - Shared House, Family Stay or Apartment (additional out of pocket expense for apartment)
- Japanese language classes, field trips, dinner/cooking nights and some meal & travel reimbursements
- A cultural experience of a lifetime!

What are you waiting for? Come on Out to Japan and open up your possibilities!

*Japanese fluency is not required*